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Actual text 
The dissemination event will take place in Lubiana on the 15 of December  2022.  
 The event will be the occasion to raise awareness among interested players and 
stakeholders about the importance of the Wearable Technologies in HEALTHCARE 
DIGITAL System and to disseminate project results. Draft Materials produced for O2 will be 
presented to all stakeholders, Clinicals, VET Intitutes and Providers. However, the focus of 
the event will be on disseminating state of art also of O1, O3, O4 through a presentation of 
the activities undertaken and the methodologies developed during the PROTOCOLS project. 
  
 The event will also involve thematic lectures, indoor and outdoor workshops, VET training 
field trips to share new skills and ne toolkit. Teachers and Professionals from Partner 
Organisationss will share with Clinicals'Professionals and Teachers from other Institutes and 
companies the posters they have developed. The event will be realized with the 
collaboration of the local Healthcare organizations and the National HealthCARE Hospital 
Division.  
  
 The direct targets of the event will be the Slovenian project partners, other potential 
beneficiaries of the project and all relevant stakeholders able to take advantage from the 
disseminated activity, including VET secondary school teachers and university teachers, 
local SCI'patients and families and stakeholders in the Healthcare Topics and local 
government (cities and municipalities of the Lubljana County).   
  
 At least 30 local participants covering the target groups are planned for this event. 
Moreover, the TPL  aim to engage at least 5 non-partner Medical Industrial Clusters.  
 The Slovenian partner also aim to engage approximately 10 different stakeholders, which 
will include: Institute of Public health of the Slovenia, University of Lubljana, as well as a 
wide range of Non-governmental organizations working on neurological issues and local 
media (radio Koper, tv stations, publications). 
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